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FEW AMERCANS ARE LEAING
PRESIDENT'S ORDER TO LEAVE

MEXICO ALARMED FEW.

It Is Expected An Exodus Will BeginSoon-Lind Still at Vera Cruz.
Carranza Praises Wilson.

Vera Cruz.--John Lind let it be un.
derstood Friday that he will not return
to Mexico City except on special invi.
tation of President Huerta. He prob-
ably will take passage for the United
States on the next Ward line steamer
sailing from Vera Cruz.

Washington.-Reports to the state
department Friday continued to tell of
the exodus of Americans from Mexico.
From Tampico came news of a large
number gathering from San Luls
Potosi and adjacent states, and it was
said hundreds were expected at Vera
Cruz from the Southern interior
states to await embarkation. While
itay' probbly will go to Galveston
and New Orleans, it is expected that
not a few will seek safety in Cuba,
while some will go to Europe.

A large majority of the Americans
who have been residents of Mexico for
a number of years are keeping their
plans in abeyance, hoping for develop-
meats in the international situation
which would determine their line of
conduct. Many families now have
their trunks packed in readiness to
take the train on the briefest notice.

Steamers leaving Vera Cruz from
now on will probably be loaded to full
passenger carrying capacity. Ward
line steamships are now practically
booked tall for several weeks ahead.

Consul Letcher, at- Chihuahua, re-
ports that a train left that city Friday
bound for El Paso carrying a party of
Americans, including fifty-four men,
forty-eight women, seventeen children
and a number of other foreigners.

Other advices stated that forty refu-
gees who made their way from Du-
ranpg to Ver Crus were due to arrive
in New Orleans Sunday. Fourteen
others on the steamer City of Mexico
now are en route to the same city
from Vera Crus.

Carranza Praise. Wilson.
Eagle Pass, Tex.--On behalf of the

constituutionalists, General Jesus Car-
ransa expressed himself freely Friday
on the message of President Wilson to
congress, a copy of which he received
last evening.

"On the whole." he said, "the mess-
age of the president of the United
States and the stand he takes with re-
gard to our country is satisfactory to
constitutionallats, but the principal
point, the best thing for Mexico, is his
continued refusal to recognise Huerta.
Without such recognition by the Unit-
ed States Huerta has no credit He
can raise no money and his adminis-
tion must necessarily fall in a short
time."

EHIEN lTI PASSER EEC
On the Galveston, Harrisburg and

San Antonio Railroad Near Har-
wood-No Fatalities.

Houston, Tex.-ELghteen paisengers
on the San Antonio-Houston local pas-
senser train of the Galveston, Harris-
burg and San Antonio railroad were
injured Thursday when the train was
deralled at Harwood, near Luling.

Conductor Booth and Engineer Mer-
ley were in chiarge of the train, which
consisted of a baggage car and three
coaches. All the eighteen persons in-
jured were gfiven immediate medical
attention by the physicians of Har-
wood. A relief train was sent out to
the scene of the wreck from San An-
tonlo.

The following is the list of injured,
according to W. O. Van Vleck vice
president and general manager of the
road:

Mrs. H. Techmueller, La Grange,
Teuxas, wrist bone and collar bone
broken-

Mrs. D. M. Livingston, Gonsales, hip
and shoulder bruised; daughter's head
slightly cut.

Miss Jessile Smith, Lultiny, arm,
hand and lip bruised.

Mrs. A. C. Bridges, Luling, hip
bruised.
'Ms.; Sttuart Moors Lultla hip

brudeal.
Mrs . . . Brem, Goazales, slight

Garolde Bowm n,, Houston, hand
and back bruised.

Madison Vanerquriff, Lafayette. Ia,
arm slightly cut, back bruised.

Mrs. H. Mnsan. Livingston, ear
and neck sightly injured.

Q. 8. King and witfe, Houston, wife
reported injured, not learned.

James A. Markes, Houston, bruise
right rarm; back and hip.

Walter EUlup, San Antonio, inured,
extent not laried.

C. A. Gates dhd son, 8an Antonio,
slight infl0tsl

H. W. Nowli•, San Antonio, injared,
etentf not learne.

Mrs. E. P. Richardson, an 'Antonio,
Muightly shaken up.

John Scott, Slan Antonio, left ear
cat, ad other isight bruatise.
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WOMAN IN
TERRIBLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Believe, Ohio.-"I was Ins a terrible
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pobad. My back
acheduntil lthought
twould break, I had

pein fll over reSnervousteeilsag
periodic troubles L
was very weak and

Srun down and was
Sj loingt hope of eve

being well and
strmng After tsak
r eLdia E. ilnk.

hm'se Vegetable Compound I impoveed
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell you how hply I feel and
cannot say too much foryourCompound.
Would not be witbout it In the houe it
It cost three times the amount."-Mrs.

auts. Carxu, r. D. Ne. , BeIle-
vu, Obi.
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T'I Plkhm record is a proud sat
peeress ore. It Isa reodof constant
tictoryoverth obstinate Ills of woman
-- ils that deal out d r. It I an
tabliahed fact that Li . Plkhsm's
Vegetable Compound has ro.tored
bheeth to thousands of sueh uieclg
women. Why don't yeo try it If you
msed such a medlCdne
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Revolt Suppressed.
She was giving orders at expres

rate, for they were married; and he,
as a rule the most meek and sub
missive of men, was, like the pro-
verbial wo r m, beginning to turn.

"Do you think," he inquired, "that
you rule the whole of the universe?"

"No," she snapped; "but I rule the
first letter of it."

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS

P. O. Bo 8378, E Peso, Texas.-"My
trouble began December, 1911. It com-
menced on me by causing a scarflike
skin and my toe joints, finger oints
and lips commenced to crack and
split open. My finger cracks would
bleed all day long; the cracks were
very deep and my thumb seemed to
be cracked to the bone. My hands
were so bad that i had t4 sleep with
gloves on. The racks in my lips
would bleed often during the day and
I used to put adnesire plasteracross
them to try to keep them elosed. My
toes would bleed, and I would find
blood in my seeoks when the day's
work was done. Thd skin around the
eracks was red and inflamed. I wore
shoes one size too large on account of
my feet being so sore. I ubd to be-
some frantic with pain at times. My
hands. and feet usled to smart.

'"I sufered agony for four months.
I went to town and got some Cutiuca
Soap and Ointment. From the time I
commenced with the Cuticur Soap,
and Ointment until completely cured
was just nineteelk days." (Signed)
JTack Harrison, Nov. 19, 1r918.

Cuticra Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samnple of each
free,wlth 8a-p. Skin Book. Address post.
card "Cutiora, Dept. L, Boston."-Adv.

Driven to It.
"My- hausband doesa't canr for grand

"'But, I notioe be applauds vigorous.

"He Goes that to'keep awake"a

CAISTORIA, a fe and sure reniedy for
aInfants and children, and so that It
Bear the

Signaturee O
In Use 1or Over m't .r.
Children Ory for Iletohe's Oustoria

Their Way.
"Trees have odd ways of doing

thiags."
I"How so?"

"•'They show thelr staylng power
best when they le"a '

VITALITAS.
Nature's greatest curative forca

Sweeps away deangemets Of stom-
seh, liver, kidneys i nd blood At aB
draggists $1I per bottle Vitalitts salve
500 per jar; or yen san get it from.
Vital Remedlies CoH uton.TU . sav

The Way of It,
"Miss ay mLade a hit with ack the

bet glane sahe' e ah."•m
"I wes t of glamrelog blow."

ACCOUNTING FOR "HOT AIR"

Statesmen on Electioneering Tour
Each Thought He Had a Good

Joke on His Opponent.

"You can't always tell who's It,"
mused Representative Taggart of Kan-
sas City, Kan. "When I was election-
eering out in the prairie section of my
district during the campaign last fall
I chanced to see, as I entered a rail-
way car one day, my opponent sitting
with a vacant seat beside him.

"We had never met, but I recognized
him at once from photographs. Ac-
cordingly, taking my seat beside him,
and not disclosing my identity, I I
launched forth in extravagant praise
of him. To this he strongly demurred
and forthwith poured forth a food of 1
compliments to my humble self that
made me tingle with pleasure all the I
way down my spinal column.

"After two hours of mutual flattery,
we reached our destination, and, as
we parted on the platform, I thought
it a good joke to tell him that I had
known his identity all the time.

"So, still keeping my own identity
in the dark, I said to him:

"'Mr. - , I knew who you were as
soon as I sat down by you!'

"'And I,' said Mr. - , without
turning a hair, 'knew you were Tag-
gart the moment you came in the
door.'"

CHOSE LESSER OF TWO EVILS

Theatrical Marager, Cornered, Yield-
ed Passes When Threatened With

a Distressing Affliction.

A poet with a precious scrapbook
of his own writings under his arm
wandered by a theater, when suddenly
the idea struck him that be would
like to see a play that night, so enter-
ing the place he asked for the press
agent That gentleman was out, but
the manager was in. He was ushered
in, and the dens ex machina inquired
his business. "I would like two seats
for tonight," faltered the man of verse.
"An' who might you be w asked the
manager. The poet mentioned his
name. "Tm, yes," smiled the other,
"I've heard of you, pqt why should I
give you aets"r' The bard murmured
something about courtesy to the pres,
and added that probably Identifca-
tion might be necessary, so, as he had
a scrap-book of his published poems,
he would be glad if- But the man-
ager cut him short, and calling out to
his secretary to make out a couple of
passes for that night, said: "My dear
sir, I'd rather give you the whole
house than read your poems!"

American Business Hustle.
H6re is an instance of the thorough-

ness with which England's commer-
cial rivals do business. A leading
municipality in the far east is order-
ing a large quantity of electrical spa-
terial, and the head of the department
concerned was authorized to visit Ger.
many, Great Britain and the United
States to inspect plants. He crossed
to America first and found that the
American agent from the city from
which he came had notified every
manufacturer of his visit and his mis-
sion, with the result that when he
landed he received a sheaf of letters
of invitation, from manufacturers, and
of offers of hospitality. As a result,
he saw everything he wanted under
exceptionally favorable conditions,
and every courtesy was shown to him.
The German representative is doing
precisely the same, but nothing what-
ever has been done by or on behalf
of the British manufacturer. If the
representative wants to see anything
in this country he has to dig it out
for himnself, for nobody seemins to care
for the business and nobody knows of
it-London World.

Also Had Time to Think.
"What is it that you have never

married?"
"When I wuas a boy my father and

others Eho possessed the benefit of
experience, advised me not to marry
until I had saved up at least $10,000."

"Haven't you ever been able to save
that much."

"Yes; but a fellow learns such a lot
while he is saving $10,000."

Summer Annoyances
such as prickly heat; ivy potsonlng,
Inset bites and offensive perspiratfon
are quicokly relieved by applying
Tyre's Antiseptie Powder. |Se. at
druggists or write J. 8. Tyre, Wuash-

i on, D. C., for free sample.-Adv.

"Dad, tell me one thing."
"What is it, my son?"
"If the fathers were to hold con-

gressps to agree on what they wanted
like the mothers, wpuld they be 'pop'
concertsr"

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This l a preciption prepared es-

peIolaly for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six dose will-brak
any ease, and If taken then as a tonlo
the lever will not return. S~o.-Adv.

- Odd Position.-
"Why does a chanuteur et under an

automobile?*
"To overlook It, of oaurse."

krp Hsanords alsam Ia the at

rearSe with the neihabors wil not
sight ouer wrongs,

Woman's Place.
Woman's place may be the home,

but, judging from recent statistics, she
seems to have deliberately ignored
that fact, for there are 239,077 stenog-
raphers, 327,635 teachers and profes.
sors, 481,169 in various trades, 770,055
engaged in agricultural pursuits, 7,-
255 physicians and surgeons, 7,395
clergy "men," 2,193 journalists, 1,037
designers, darughtsmen and archi-
tects, 1,010 lawyers and 429,497 wom-
en in various professions.-Baltimore
Sun. ,

Insured Against Loss.
No one ever doubts the curative

powers of Hanford's Balsam after
once using it for external ailments on
man or beast. Countless unsolicited
testimonials from users of this valu-
able remedy show what it has done
for them, and the manufacturer's guar.
aptee ansures your satisfaction or the
return of your money. Adv.

Pleasures of the Rich.
"Mrs. van Million is back from Eu-

rope."
"What is she so tickled about?"
"Seems she smuggled in two pack.

ages of foreign cigarettes."
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WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC -TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver
and Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds

upthe Whole System. For Grown People & Children.

Yeo know what you are taking wh.a you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tease
as the formala is printed on every label showing test it contalas the well knowa
tonic properte of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the rsgeet bitter
tonic sad is to Taest less Porm. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Wemk as, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nasing
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Biliousnem without Vrglq
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits Arouses the liver to ti a and
punil the blood. A True Tonic and sure app tiser. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We m.a it. goN.

Yard Gates GATES Pasture Gates
Lawn Gates I Field 'Gates

Pipe and Wire Gates -cheaper than
Wood. Gates complete with hinges and
latches. We carry the largest stock of
Gates and Wire Fencing carried by any
house in the southwest. A postal card
request will bring our catalog and full in-
formation by return mail. Ask for it today.

wM Ares 3UsaDQAaUea rOt•w EAUISwna AsN mnuSLes

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON AND SAN ANTONIO

C"APE-il-BAG"
. Rain-Proof Cape and

School Bag in One

Ss Sizes 6-hi4.
Be4 o mue

PRICE --- $3.00
Express Paid

MonOy returned if not alsiA•oe

NEW AND PRACTICAL

COMPANYV.e.

63-5th AVE., New York

SANTED

a, v irm manmmau.

-• 81 Mil to.
mama gygla g

FEEL ALL USED UP?
Does your back ache constantly? Do

you have sharp twinges when stooping or
lifting? Do you feel all used up-as af
you could just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A South Dakota Case
Ray i. Chase,

"Nryp Picturs Alexandria, N. D..
Tells a Story." says: "Pains In

my back nearly
bent me wouble.
My system wars
filled with urlo
acid. My appetite
left me and I lost
weight. The kid-
ney secretilas
were scanty and
flled with white,
fatty-ltike eb-
stances Doen's
Kidney Pills help-
ed me from the
f rst and contlaued
use eured me. The
cure has bees per-
maneLnt"

Gct Deesse at Au Soer, U.e Se

DOAN' S P.ILSJ?
VOSTEu.aURN CO., SUFFALO. ILY.


